60 Webster Street, Mortlake 3272, VIC
$350
House

3

$1,600 bond

Rent ID: 3974722

2

Why pay for your bond now,
when you can pay it off later?

2

Visit: www.rent.com.au/rentbond

SPACIOUS 3 BEDROOM HOME FULLY FURNISHED

Date Available
now
Inspections

Property is furnished. As you walk in the front door of this
beautifully maintained three bedroom home you are immediately

Inspections are by
appointment only

greeted by a warm feeling in the family lounge room. There are
three split system units in the home plus the Coonara wood heater to keep you warm on the cold

Wilsons Warrnambool Rentals
Mobile: 0355612777
Phone: 0355612777
rentals@wilsonswarrnambool.com.au

days. There is a second sitting room attached to the lounge which could be utilised as a rumpus or
study. The kitchen has plenty of storage space, the island bench divides kitchen/dining. The dining
room opens into a glorious northern facing sunroom, large enough for an additional
living/dining/family room. This is a great place to relax in the sun. Large master bedroom with split
system/ WIR and ensuite. Large second bedroom has ample cupboard space/built in robe. There is
a very large bathroom which offers wheelchair accessibility. There are double gates to the north of
the property with a lock up garage suitable for a pop-top caravan or boat/ men's shed or teenager's
retreat. Garden shed out the back, with rainwater tank. Double garage with rear access to
backyard, dual remote roller doors, with large workshop.
A very spacious home, inspection will surprise and delight.
Property is available now.
For an inspection please contact (03) 55 612 777.
Visit 1Form to apply: https://1form.com/au/ras
Agency Name: Wilsons
Property Manager Name: Juanita
Property Manager Email Address: rentals@wilsonswarrnambool.com.au
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Property details continued from page 1:

Rooms
Study
Workshop
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